[1] We report Hf isotope compositions of 79 lavas that record the early ($5-95 Ma) history of the Galápagos plume volcanism. These include lavas from the Caribbean Large Igneous Province (CLIP; $95-70 Ma), the accreted Galápagos paleo-hot spot track terranes (54-65 Ma) of Costa Rica (Quepos, Osa and Burica igneous complexes), and the Galápagos hot spot tracks (<20 Ma) located on the Pacific seafloor (Cocos, Carnegie, Malpelo, and Coiba Ridges and associated seamounts). These samples have previously been well characterized in terms of major and trace elements, Sr-Nd-Pb isotopes and Ar/Ar ages. As a result of the relative immobility of the high field strength and rare earth elements during synand post-emplacement hydrothermal activity and low-temperature alteration, combined Lu-Hf and Sm-Nd isotope systematics, when used in conjunction with Pb isotopes, provide a particular powerful tool, for evaluating the source compositions of ancient and submarine lavas. The combined Nd-Hf isotope data suggest that three of the isotopically distinct source components found today in the Galápagos Islands (the Floreana-like southern component, the Fernandina-like central component, and the depleted Genovesa-like eastern component) were present in the CLIP already by 95-70 Ma. The fourth Pinta-like northern component is first recorded at about 83-85 Ma by volcanism taking place during the transition from the plume head/CLIP to plume tail stage and has then been present in the hot spot track continuously thereafter. The identification of the unique northern and southern Galápagos Plume Hf-Nd-Pb isotope Pb and lower DeHf, a signature typical of the northern Galápagos island Pinta.
Introduction
[2] The Caribbean Large Igneous Province (CLIP) consists of the Caribbean oceanic plateau and associated magmatic terranes along the Pacific coast of central America and western Colombia (Figure 1 ). On the basis of plate tectonic reconstructions [e.g., Duncan and Hargraves, 1984; Pindel and Barrett, 1990] and geochronological data [Hauff et al., 1997; Sinton et al., 1997; Kerr et al., 1997b; Hauff et al., 2000a] , the oceanic flood basalts of the CLIP are interpreted to mark the initiation of the Galápagos hot spot at $ 90 Ma with voluminous magmatism generated from the starting plume head [Richards et al., 1989] .
[3] Geochemical data from present-day Galápagos Islands and submarine volcanic platform lavas define an east facing horseshoe pattern of depleted geochemical signatures at the center of the archipelago and more enriched signatures along the periphery [White and Hofmann, 1978; Geist et al., 1988; White et al., 1993; Harpp and White, 2001; Blichert-Toft and White, 2001] . Four distinct isotopic end-members are called upon to account for the variations observed in the Sr, Nd, Hf, Pb, and He isotope data of the Galápagos lavas [Harpp and White, 2001 ; Blichert-Toft and . Three of the end-members have enriched radiogenic isotope signatures and are geographically distributed from northwest to southeast [Hoernle et al., 2000] . Their characteristic signatures are represented by lavas from the islands of Pinta, Fernandina and Floreana, respectively [Blichert-Toft and White, 2001] . The remaining end-member is a relatively depleted component (e.g., represented by Genovesa), indistinguishable from the regular depleted asthenosphere MORB source, that dominates the eastern Galápagos Islands [Harpp and White, 2001; Blichert-Toft and White, 2001] . The mixing interaction between the end-members is reflected by a complex geochemical pattern across the Galápagos platform that Hoernle et al. [2000] interpreted to define four spatially distinct geographic domains for the archipelago and the Cocos Ridge paleoGalápagos plume track (Figure 2 ). The southern domain (Floreana Island) , the central domain (Fernandina and large parts of Isabela Island) and the northern domain (Pinta, Wolf and Darwin islands) form a horseshoe-shaped pattern of enriched isotope compositions around the more depleted eastern domain (Genovesa, Santa Cruz, San Cristobal) . Studies of basalts from the submarine Cocos, Carnegie, Malpelo and Coiba Ridges forming the Galápagos hot spot track indicate that the present geographic pattern of geochemical variation of the plume components has persisted for at least 17 million years [Hoernle et al., 2000 [Hoernle et al., , 2002a ; R. Werner, K. Hoernle, U. Barckhausen, and F. Hauff, The Geodynamic Evolution of the Galápagos System (Central East Pacific) over the past 20 m. y.: Constrains from Morphology, Geochemistry, and Magnetic Signatures, manuscript submitted to Geochemistry Geophysics Geosystems, 2003, hereinafter referred to as Werner et al., submitted manuscript, 2003] . The origin of the Galápagos source components and the apparent spatial distribution of the Galápagos domains are both controversial issues. It is currently debated whether these observations are related to heterogeneity within the plume as it impinges on the base of the lithosphere [e.g., Hauff et al., 2000a Hauff et al., , 2000b Hoernle et al., 2000; Kerr et al., 2002] or in part to plume interaction with the upper mantle MORB source [e.g., Harpp and White, 2001; Blichert-Toft and White, 2001] .
[4] To constrain further the mantle mixing processes of the Galápagos Plume through time and to explore the nature and origin of the observed mantle geochemical signatures, we here report 79 new Hf isotope analyses of volcanic rocks from widespread locations within the CLIP and from the Cocos, Malpelo, Carnegie and Coiba submarine ridges of the Galápagos hot spot track. The immobility of the refractory Lu-Hf system during seafloor alteration processes provides an especially power- Kerr et al. [1997a] and Hauff et al. [1997] ). ful tool for evaluating the source compositions of ancient lavas erupted in a submarine environment. Hafnium combined with Nd and Pb isotope ratios therefore allow us to gain new insights into the components and hence sources involved in the earlier history of the Galápagos hot spot. The samples analyzed here for Hf isotope compositions have been previously analyzed for Pb, Sr, and Nd isotope compositions and trace element abundances [Hoernle et al., 2000; Hauff et al., 2000a Hauff et al., , 2000b Werner et al., submitted manuscript, 2003 ].
Geodynamic Background and Ages of the Sampling Sites
[5] In the following, we briefly summarize the tectonic and geologic history of the CLIP and Galápagos region. After the formation of the CLIP oceanic plateau in the equatorial Pacific northeastward plate motion of the Farallon Plate resulted in its collision with the Greater Antilles Arc, causing a reversal in polarity of subduction in the Greater Antilles Arc and initiation of subduction on the western margin of the CLIP. The reversal in polarity allowed the plateau to insert itself between the converging Americas during the Late Cretaceous to early Tertiary [e.g., Duncan and Hargraves, 1984; Hauff et al., 2000a; Hoernle et al., 2002a] . Age dating indicates that the majority of CLIP lavas erupted during the period between 95 -70 Ma, possibly with multiple pulses of magmatism [Kerr et al., 1997b; Sinton et al., 1998; Hauff et al., 2000a] .
[6] The oldest CLIP areas analyzed for Hf isotopes in this study are the tholeiitic Nicoya and Herradura complexes in northern Costa Rica (Figure 1 ) with 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages between 83-95 Ma [Sinton et al., 1997; Hauff et al., 2000a] . There are no radiometric age data for the Golfito terrane in southern Costa Rica, but stratigraphic relationships suggest formation of these magmatic rocks before 74 Ma [Hauff et al., 2000a] . Age determinations on DSDP-cores from sites 150 and 146 drilled into the upper lava succession of the intact Caribbean Plateau during DSDP Leg 15 (see Figure 1 ) yield ages between 90 and 94 Ma [Sinton et al., 1998 ]. Lavas at DSDP sites 151 ($83-85 Ma) [Donnelly et al., 1973] and 152 (75 Ma) [Sinton et al., 1998 ] are younger. 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages of 72-77 Ma are reported for the thrust fault-bounded Serranía de Baudó terrane in western Colombia [Kerr et al., 1997b] . Among the Western Cordillera lavas analyzed in this study, sample PAN 6 from the central region has yielded an 40 Ar/ 39 Ar age of 92 Ma [Sinton et al., 1998 ]. Field relationships and intercalated sediments suggest a similar age for most of the Western Cordillera magmas [Kerr et al., 1997b] . However, 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages of 76 Ma for lavas in the northern region of the Cordilleras [Sinton et al., 1998 ] suggest the Western Cordilleras do not represent a complex formed in a single magmatic episode. The bulk of the Curaçao lavas accumulated during a short time span between 88-89 Ma [Sinton et al., 1998 ].
[7] Considerably younger 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages of 54-65 Ma are reported for the Quepos, Osa and Burica terranes of central Costa Rica [Sinton et al., 1997; Hauff et al., 2000a; Hoernle et al., 2002a] . Petrological and volcanological evidence (e.g., partly subaerial volcanism at Quepos) suggest these complexes were parts of former ocean islands and aseismic ridges formed above the tail of the Galápagos plume after the plume head-generated oceanic plateau drifted off toward the northeast. Therefore Quepos, Osa and Burica, as well as igneous terranes accreted in western Panama, are thought to represent the oldest parts of the Galápagos hot spot tracks, which were accreted to the CLIP after the insertion of the plateau between North and South America and the onset of subduction beneath its western margins at 66-71 Ma [Hoernle et al., 2002a] . High 3 He/ 4 He signatures of Quepos picritic lavas (11.4-11.7 R/R A ) [Hauff et al., 2000b] are comparable to the He isotope compositions characteristic of the present-day western Galápagos islands [Graham et al., 1993] .
[8] The best-studied submarine part of the Galápa-gos hot spot tracks is the northeastern end of the Cocos Ridge off the Central American coast (Figure 3 ) with an age of 13.0-14.5 Ma [Werner et al., 1999; Hoernle et al., 2000] . In addition to the Cocos Ridge, the Malpelo, Carnegie and Coiba Ridges in the Panama Basin may also form parts of the Galápagos hot spot tracks [Wilson and Hey, 1995; Werner et al., submitted manuscript, 2003] . It has been proposed that the Farallon plate split into the northeasterly migrating Cocos and the easterly migrating Nazca plates at about 25 Ma [Handschumacher, 1976] . The aseismic Malpelo and Carnegie Ridges were formed when the Galápagos hot spot was ridge-centered beneath the Cocos/Nazca spreading center [Barckhausen et al., 2001] . Relocation of the spreading center and initiation of the Panamá Fracture Zone presently located at 83°W ended spreading east of the fracture zone and cut off the Malpelo and Coiba ridge from its younger, western end, which became the Cocos Ridge. Around 15 Ma the spreading center was located south of the hot spot [Werner et al., 1999] and only the Cocos Ridge formed while production of the Carnegie Ridge ended. Another ridge shift between 3-5 Ma gradually moved the spreading center to the north of the hot spot and resulted in extinction of the Cocos Ridge and the creation of the Galápagos archipelago [Werner et al., submitted manuscript, 2003] . The origin and tectonic relationships of the Coiba Ridge is less well understood. It may be exclusively a tectonic feature and not part of the Galápagos hot spot track.
Analytical Methods and Results
[9] Hafnium isotope analyses were carried out on rock powders prepared from carefully hand-picked whole rock chips and fresh glass shards. Description of sampling and sample preparation are given in Werner et al. [submitted manuscript, 2003] for the submarine lavas and in Hauff et al. [1997 Hauff et al. [ , 2000b for the CLIP samples. Hafnium was separated at San Diego State University following the two-column procedure outlined in Blichert-Toft et al. [1997] . Hafnium isotope ratios were measured by multiple collector magnetic sector inductively Werner et al., submitted manuscript, 2003) . For clarity only À2000 m contour is shown. Triangles mark the sampling sites of the submarine lavas analyzed in this study (numbers refer to samples in Table 1 Werner et al. [submitted manuscript, 2003 ] whereas data for the CLIP samples can be found in Hauff et al. [2000a Hauff et al. [ , 2000b .
[10] To compare the isotopic signatures for the Cocos, Carnegie, Malpelo and Coiba submarine and CLIP lavas to those of present-day Galápagos data, the initial isotope ratios were calculated from the measured data and then projected forward in time to the isotope composition they would have today. For the initial ratio calculations we used the parent-daughter trace element concentration and age data from, respectively, Hauff et al. [2000a Hauff et al. [ , 2000b and from Hoernle et al. [2000] and Werner et al. [submitted manuscript, 2003] for the CLIP and submarine lavas. The initial ratios were then projected to present-day values by adding the radiogenic in-growth according to their age and an assumed parent-daughter ratio as formulated by Sun and McDonough [1989] for the oceanic island basalt (OIB) mantle source. In principle, the calculated initial isotope ratios are susceptible to possible inaccuracy because of potential post crystallization redistribution due to seawater alteration, weathering or metamorphic effects. Hauff et al. [2000b] Nd. Most of the submarine aseismic ridge data are from the eastern end of Cocos Ridge, dredged in a profile roughly perpendicular to the ridge axis and plate motion (see sample sites in Figure 3 ). The data are grouped with respect to their geographic locations along the ridge axis ( Table 1 ). The eHf ratios of Cocos Ridge samples range from the most extreme value of +11.9 for a lava dredged in a deep valley cutting the ridge basement to less radiogenic values falling between +4.2 and +9.2 for rocks obtained from the northern flank of the ridge (Figure 4b [12] In Nd-Hf-Pb isotope variation diagrams, Cocos Ridge lavas form fields that also correspond to spatially distinct geographic groups. These fields show the same relative spatial and isotopic characteristics as the present-day Galápagos end-members and domains. This is most clearly seen in plots of Hf versus Pb isotopes (Figures 5a, 5b, and 5c Assumed ages based on magnetic data, plate velocities, and age dating on corresponding samples (see Werner et al. (submitted manuscript, 2003) for references). All other ages based on Werner et al.
[1999]. Pb but have low and high eHf, respectively. Two southern Cocos Ridge samples, 38DR-12 and 39DR-2 are more typical in terms of both eNd and eHf, of the northern and eastern Galápagos domains.
[13] Two northern Cocos Ridge lavas from Cocos Island and a nearby seamount (64DR-1 and 71DR-1, see sites on Figure 3 ) extend to slightly higher eNd values compared to the Galápagos northern domain field (Figure 4b ). Lavas from Cocos Island have been dated at 2 Ma [Bellon et al., 1983] and therefore may not belong to the Cocos Ridge and Galápagos hot spot track but rather may represent a separate ''Cocos Island magmatic event''. Combined Sr, Nd and Pb isotope ratios, and now Hf isotopes as well, indicate that Cocos Island and Galápagos Island lavas have the same characteristic isotope signature [Castillo et al., 1988; Werner et al., submitted manuscript, 2003; this paper] . The anomalously young volcanism of Cocos Island apparently represents plume material, perhaps under-plating the lithosphere, that became Werner et al.(submitted manuscript, 2003) . Indices (Fl, Fn, P, G) denote the average composition of the present-day Galápagos islands Floreana, Fernandina, Pinta and Genovesa. Also shown are the fields for the corresponding Galápagos domains as defined in Figure 2 based on data from Blichert-Toft and (diamonds). The range and trends of the domains relative to the end-members islands (Fl, Fn, P, G) represent mixing (see text for explanation). One sample from northern Darwin Island (DA-1), located in the northern domain on Figure 2 , plots as an outlier with eHf = +11.6 (small red diamond). Figure 5 . The topology of the Cocos ridge geographic domain sub-populations in Pb versus Hf isotope space is similar to the pattern of domains observed in the present-day Galápagos Archipelago (data sources given in Figure 4) . The Pb data are from Hoernle et al. [2000] and Werner et al. (submitted manuscript, 2003) . Indices Fl, Fn, P, G represent the isotopic composition of the Galápagos islands Floreana, Fernandina, Pinta and Genovesa. The Hf t and Pb t isotope data of Cocos Ridge suggest that the compositional fields of the northern Galápagos domain show a wider range than found in the present-day-Galápagos. This can be explained by compositional variation of the domains with time, different end-member mixing proportions, or perhaps this difference can be due to the limited number of available Hf isotope data from the northern Galápagos Islands. 2002GC000477 reactivated at about 2 Ma by the initiation of a small and short-lived E-W striking intra Cocos Island spreading center [Castillo et al., 1988 , Meschede et al., 1998 , Werner et al., submitted manuscript, 2003 . The nearby seamount (site no. 71) is assumed to have formed at $5 Ma (see Table 1 ), which is in accordance with its position along the plume track.
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[14] Cocos Ridge sample 44 DR-14, which has relatively low 206 Pb/ 204 Pb, but more radiogenic Hf isotopes than other Cocos Ridge samples, plots in all figures within the field of the Galápagos eastern domain. It was dredged at the southern base of the Cocos Ridge. At 14 Ma the Galápagos spreading center was located above or to the south of the plume [Werner et al., 1999] . If depleted melts formed by plume-ridge interaction in the southwest they were probably buried by enriched lavas as the plate moved to the northeast over the source regions of the northern, central and southern domains [Hoernle et al., 2000] . Therefore sample 44 DR-14, which outcrops in a steep submarine valley near the base of the ridge, could represent the eastern domain lava type. This view is supported by the high eHf (Figure 4b ) of this sample as well as its high eNd and relatively unradiogenic Pb isotopic composition (Figures 5a, 5b , and 5c) (Werner et al., submitted manuscript, 2003) .
[15] The overall isotopic compositions of all analyzed rocks from the Malpelo, Coiba and Carnegie Ridges, including the Hf isotope data presented in this study, clearly overlap the present-day Galápagos and Cocos Ridge compositional fields (Figure 4b) , thus supporting the model that these ridges are remnants of the Galápagos hot spot track [e.g., Wilson and Hey, 1995; Hauff et al., 2000a; Werner et al., submitted manuscript, 2003] . The recognition of an analogously ordered geographic distribution of isotopic signatures in the Malpelo, Carnegie and Coiba Ridges similar to Cocos Ridge and presentday Galápagos is not observed in the few samples we have analyzed. This is not unexpected, because plate motion is at a high angle to the NE-SW orientation of the proposed geochemically striped zonation in the Galápagos plume [Hoernle et al., 2000] . In contrast, the Cocos plate motion is subparallel to the orientation of the geochemical domains in the Galápagos archipelago, thus preserving the stripped geographic heterogeneity along the Cocos Ridge. The only sample from the Malpelo Ridge that could be attributed to the Floreana-like southern Galápagos domain, based on its elevated eHf with respect to its eNd (Figure 4b ) and enriched 207 Pb/ 204 Pb (Figure 5 ), is 7 DR-1. Sample 17 TVG-1 from the southern Carnegie Ridge has relatively radiogenic Pb isotope ratios (e.g., 
Caribbean Large Igneous Province (CLIP)
[16] The isotope ratios of the CLIP volcanic rocks projected to the present-day (e.g., eHf t , 206 Pb/ 204 Pb t in the figures) show broad overlap and fall for the most part within the compositional fields for the central and eastern Galápagos domain fields (Figures 6 and 7) . The CLIP lavas from Nicoya have Pb isotopes central to the present-day Galápagos domains, overlapping the central, northern and eastern fields, but range to higher eHf t (6.0-12.16 analogous to the central domain in terms of Pb isotopes, but one Western Colombia sample (BAR 7) has high southern domain-like eHf t relative to its eNd t . There are no CLIP lavas with the complete Floreana-like southern domain signature in all three isotope systems, Pb, Hf and Nd, which may reflect a greater sensitivity to alteration of the Pb isotope system than of the Nd [Hauff et al., 2000b] and Hf isotope systems. Therefore the Nd and Hf isotope data should provide a more reliable estimate of the source components in the CLIP magma. However, the Curaçao samples with southern domain-like eHf-eNd have Pb isotope compositions that plot on the NHRL, which is not expected for samples undergoing submarine alteration and interaction with seawater and sediment.
[17] The CLIP lavas that consistently plot in the eastern Galápagos domain field in different Pb, Nd, Hf multiisotope binary projections are rare, except for Osa and several of the Golfito lavas. Pinta-like isotopic compositions that overlap the northern domain field are not observed in the CLIP except for the Quepos samples. However, the Quepos and Osa (as well as Burica) magmatic complexes (54-65 Ma) are interpreted to represent post-CLIP ocean island volcanism along the early Galápagos hot spot track [Hauff et al., 1997 [Hauff et al., , 2000a Hoernle et al., 2002a] . We will return to these observations in the ensuing discussion.
Discussion

Galá pagos Domains
[18] When the average position of the representative isotopic end-members Pinta, Fernandina, Floreana and Genovesa are considered along with the shape and trend of the corresponding fields for the proposed northern, central, southern and eastern domains (as defined by Hoernle et al. [2000] ), it is apparent that mixing between end-members has taken place. The fields are interpreted by Blichert-Toft and as three trends, corresponding to the Northern field (Wolf, Darwin, Pinta, Marchena), the Southern field (Floreana, San Figure 6 . Quepos and Osa lavas have eNd t and eHf t signatures (projected to "zero age" as described in the text) that plot in the central/northern and eastern Galápagos domains, respectively. Lavas from Curaçao and the western Cordillera define elongate fields within the central Galápagos domain that trend toward the southern Galápagos domain. The line corresponds to the Global OIB eNd versus eHf regression line of Blichert-Toft (personal communication; see text). The striped field represents the composition of the mantle component C [Hanan and Graham, 1996; Hanan et al., 2000] . The Nd data is from Hauff et al. [2000a Hauff et al. [ , 2000b . Cristobal, Espanola) and the Central field (Santa Cruz, Roca Redonda, Isabela, Fernandina). They (op. cit.) interpreted the depleted component as the regular upper-mantle asthenosphere MORB source. In this interpretation the three enriched end-members have mixed extensively with the depleted source, but not much with each other [Blichert-Toft and White, 2001] . This is also illustrated by the shape and much larger size of the eastern domain field (Figure 4 and all following figures) . The data presented in the present paper allow for a $90 m.y. temporal perspective on the Galápagos plume source from the combined Pb-Nd-Hf isotope point of view. With this new perspective we can now constrain the role of the different end-members over time and refine models for the Galápagos mantle source mixing dynamics as observed in the presentday Galápagos domains.
[19] The central domain Galápagos component, characterized by Fernandina Island with high 3 He/ 4 He, is considered to represent the primary composition of the Galápagos plume source [Graham et al., 1993; Kurz and Geist, 1999; Harpp and White, 2001; Blichert-Toft and White, 2001] . In Sr, Nd, Hf and Pb isotope space, the central domain closely resembles the isotopic signature of C-FOZO-PHEM, the common component of plumes [e.g., Hart et al., 1992; Farley et al., 1992; Hanan and Graham, 1996] . In the eNd versus eHf diagram, the central domain plots below the mantle array regression line (eHf = 1.4 * eNd + 2.8; Blichert-Toft, personal communication) with negative DeHf (where DeHf = eHf À 1.4 * eNd + 2.8). Sr compared to the central domain. The Pinta-like northern domain Hf isotope compositions, except for one sample, plot below the mantle array in the eNd versus eHf diagram and below the central domain trend (Figures 4 and 6) . The northern domain has low 3 He/ 4 He (8.8-6.9 R/R A ) [Graham et al., 1993; Kurz and Geist, 1999] relative to the central (13.7-27.4 R/R A ) and eastern (8.6-12.4 R/R A ) domains. The comparatively lower 3 He/ 4 He in the northern domain may result from preferential degassing of less radiogenic He [Kurz and Geist, 1999] or alternatively reflect different source compositions [Harpp and White, 2001; Blichert-Toft and White, 2001] . Pb could be explained by a very small addition of modern ocean seafloor sediment (<1%) to a composition lying on the NHRL (Figure 8a) . However, the curvature of a mixing hyperbola in a plot of eNd versus eHf (Figure 9b ) suggests involvement of a pollutant having sedimentary Pb isotope characteristics but relatively low Pb/Hf and high Hf/ Nd. Mixing of the central domain source material with bulk pelagic sediment (or an EM I-like OIB mantle source; Figure 4a ) therefore does not readily explain the low DeHf of the northern domain, but mixing with a hydrothermally altered oceanic crust-lithosphere could possibly account for these observations.
[21] The southern Galápagos component is typified by lavas from Floreana that have high eHf for a given eNd and 87 Sr/ 86 Sr, but enriched radiogenic HIMU-like Pb isotopic compositions [Harpp and White, 2001; Blichert-Toft and White, 2001] . In eNd-eHf correlation diagrams (Figures 4b and 6 ) southern domain lavas are displaced to the left of the mantle array (positive DeHf). Several possible scenarios that would allow the generation of a source isotope signature above the eNd-eHf mantle array are: (1) ancient melt extraction [e.g., Salters and Hart, 1991] ; (2) carbonatite metasomatism; (3) recycling of subduction modified oceanic lithosphere; (4) shallow level contamination with modern pelagic sediment (e.g., assimilation of sediment, altered lithosphere or associated fluids); or (5) recycled pelagic sediment intrinsic to the magma mantle source . We will now consider each of these possibilities.
[22] Ancient melt extraction at a depth where the garnet/clinopyroxene ratio was relatively high could create a residue with an elevated (Lu/Hf)/ (Sm/Nd) ratio [e.g., Hart, 1989, 1991; Blichert-Toft and White, 2001] . However, at greater depths U and Th should be even more incompatible than Pb making it difficult to explain the accompanying relatively radiogenic Pb isotopic signature without having to involve a modified recycled crustal component.
[23] In general, carbonatites are enriched in light rare earth elements, display positive anomalies for Sr and Ba, and are strongly depleted in Zr, and thus by inference, Hf [e.g., Hoernle et al., 2002b; Bell and Tilton, 2001; Ionov, 1998 ]. Therefore carbonatitic melts, if solidified and stored in the mantle as veins or pockets, should develop high eHf while having essentially ''normal'' eNd. If assimilation of Pb, also seen in the central domain, but to a lesser extent, could be explained by a very small addition of modern seafloor sediment (S) < 0.1% (details in Figure 9 ). Galápagos Pb isotope data from White et al. [1993] and Kurz and Geist [1999] , 1989] requires bulk addition of at least $3% sediment (dashed curve a) to account for the positive DeHf in the southern Galápagos domain. The mixing curves were calculated using 4 ppm Hf, 60 ppm Nd, eNd = À5.3 for average Pacific sediments (S) [Ben Othman et al., 1989] with an assumed eHf = À4.6. If marine sediment approach the trench its composition could be affected by increasing contribution of continental sediments with generally less radiogenic Hf and Nd isotope compositions resulting in a GLOSS-like composition (Global Subducting Sediment [Planck and Langmuir, 1998] ). Using the GLOSS sediment composition, with eNd = À8.93, 4.1 ppm Hf, 27 ppm Nd and an asumed eHf = À6, there is no significant change in the general position and scale units of the mixing curve (dashed curve b). However, for the northern domain, the curvatures of mixing hyperbolae in plots of eNd versus eHf (solid curves) and D
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PB/ 204 Pb (not shown) suggest involvement of a pollutant having more EM I-like, ocean-floor sediment Pb isotope characteristics but with relatively low Pb/Hf and Pb/Nd and high Hf/Nd. Pollution of the central domain (eNd = 6.5, eHf = 10.0, Nd ppm = 13.15, Hf ppm = 2.94) by bulk S does not readily explain the low eHf of the northern domain (curve c), but mixing with a component with hydrothermally altered trace element concentrations (45 ppm Hf, 15 ppm Nd) and isotopic composition resembling modern seafloor sediments may account for the observations (curve d). The combined Hf-Nd isotopic data of Quepos and northern Cocos Ridge extend the Galápagos northern domain to far lower eHf and eNd than shown here (based on only 8 available Hf/Nd data from the Wolf-Darwin region). Note that the Cocos Ridge samples 31/96 and 56/96 fall close to the proposed northern domain mixing hyperbolae. 2002GC000477 carbonatitic veins is responsible for the positive DeHf signature of Floreana and the southern domain magmas, then we should also see evidence in the trace element signature of these lavas. On the basis of the available trace element data [Kurz and Geist, 1999; White et al., 1993] , Floreana lavas have relatively elevated Ba and Sr concentration levels and high concentrations of Rb, Th, U, Pb, and La as well as additional features that point in the direction of possible regional mantle metasomatism as also noted by Harpp and White [2001] . However, these trace element variations would also be consistent with the presence of ocean floor sediment or recycled pelagic sediments in the mantle source. Trace element ratios that are independent from sediment contribution but more specific to carbonate metasomatism, such as Yb/Zr, on the other hand, are not significantly higher in Floreana lavas compared to other Galápagos islands. In addition, there is no apparent correlation between Yb/Zr and Ba/Zr or DeHf in Floreana lavas. Our observations are, however, based on only few available Zr concentration data from the literature and these data, unfortunately, are rarely from the same samples from which Hf isotopes where also measured. Further combined trace element and isotope studies of Floreana and other Galápagos end-member lava samples are therefore required to unambiguously address this question.
Geochemistry Geophysics
[24] An alternative scenario is that the higher (Lu/ Hf)/(Sm/Nd) ratios of the southern domain source occur during subduction of hydrothermally altered oceanic crust. The lower gabbroic crust is converted to eclogite during subduction, which has a higher garnet-to-clinopyroxene ratio than basaltic ocean crust. In this case, the southern component could represent hydrothermally altered gabbroic portions of recycled oceanic crust. On the basis of the present Hf isotope data it is not possible to rule out this interpretation, but trace element signatures of lavas from the Floreana region indicate an absence of garnet in the southern Galápagos domain source [Harpp and White, 2001] .
[25] Compared to the other Galápagos lavas, southern domain lavas are displaced toward marine sediments in eNd-eHf space (Figure 4a ). Pelagic sediment can develop positive DeHf because elemental Hf trapped in the heavy refractory mineral zircon remains in shelf sediments [Patchett et al., 1984] . Some Hawaiian basalts, interpreted to have a component of pelagic sediment in their mantle source, have similar high eHf and positive DeHf, but an accompanying Pb isotope signature comparable to ancient recycled pelagic sediment with EM I-like low 206 Hanan and Graham, 1996; Blichert-Toft et al., 1999] . Binary mixing between a composition on the mantle array and marine sediment [e.g., Ben Othman et al., 1989; Planck and Langmuir, 1998 ] would require bulk addition of $3% sediment to account for the +DeHf in the southern Galápagos domain (Figure 9b ). The combination of +DeHf and a Pb isotope signature falling on the NHRL could result from a scenario where the relatively high U and Pb concentrations and high U/Pb ratio in the incorporated sediment component dominate the Pb isotope composition of the modified lithosphere and cause relatively rapid in-growth of radiogenic [26] The Genovesa-like end-member component of the eastern domain represents the depleted material in Galápagos plume mixing models [White et al., 1993; Hoernle et al., 2000; Hauff et al., 2000a; Harpp and White, 2001; Blichert-Toft and White, 2001] . Harpp and White [2001] [Blichert-Toft and White, 2001] . This interpretation requires that mixing between the three plume components is minor compared to mixing between the depleted endmember and each individual plume component and that the last source mixing event is between the individual plume components and the depleted source. Because the plume traverses the depleted upper mantle as it rises and melts they argue that it is likely the depleted source is the regular depleted upper mantle rather than an intrinsic plume component. However, it cannot be ruled out that MORB source material is entrained in the plume stem at greater depth (>100 km) or that the depleted component is recycled lower oceanic crust and that mixing between enriched and depleted material occurs within the plume.
CLIP Pb-Nd-Hf Isotope Signatures
[27] Low-temperature seawater alteration and hydrothermal interaction have variably affected the isotope systematics of the ancient CLIP lavas.
In particular, Rb and Sr show high degrees of mobility, some samples show redistribution of elemental U, Th and Pb, but the rare earth elements Sm and Nd seem to be only slightly affected [Hauff et al., 2000b] . Because Lu and Hf are presumably even more refractory than Sm and Nd, the Hf isotopes are relatively insensitive to secondary processes. Hf isotopes thus add a different perspective to the isotope systematics and may allow the identification in greater detail of the starting plumehead isotopic composition and nature of the plume components.
Nicoya, Herradura, and Golfito
[28] The Nicoya, Herradura, and Golfito complexes and the Caribbean seafloor are interpreted to be derived from the initiation of the Galápagos plume at 95-70 Ma and represent the Caribbean LIP basement [e.g., Sinton et al., 1998; Hauff et al., 1997 Hauff et al., , 2000a Hauff et al., , 2000b . The Sm-Nd and U-Pb isotope and trace element data are consistent with a mantle source origin involving a recent recycled oceanic lithosphere (300-500 million years old) component [Hauff et al., 2000b] . Relative to the present-day Galápagos domains, Nicoya and Herradura show mainly central domain-like Pb-Nd-Hf isotope characteristics. Golfito shows primarily central domain characteristics except for several samples that plot consistently in the eastern domain field in the Pb-Nd-Hf isotope space. In general, all of these terranes show some overlap with the eastern domain field in multiisotope space suggesting contribution from the depleted source component during the plume-head stage. Pb t diagrams (Figure 8 ) (Figure 8a ). In both diagrams (Figures 6 and 8a ), these two samples could in part reflect dilution by the northern or central domain components. Problems with accurately determining primary Pb isotopic compositions of altered and aged submarine erupted lavas could also result in less radiogenic calculated Pb isotope initial ratios as discussed in detail by Hauff et al. [2000b] . Both lavas show evidence for Pb gain, but it is unlikely that this is a secondary post emplacement alteration effect because there is no evidence for redistribution of U relative to Th [Hauff et al., 2000b] [Hauff et al., 2000a [Hauff et al., , 2000b , respectively, and would still plot well below the southern domain field in Figure 8a (Figure 8a ) it would take significantly more sediment contamination, on the order of several percent, to account for the high DeHf (Figure 9b ). Ancient melt extraction at a depth where the garnet/clinopyroxene ratio was relatively high also cannot explain the elevated Hf ratios consistent with their Lu/Hf ratios [e.g., Chauvel and Blichert-Toft, 2001] . Therefore the most likely explanation for the unusual isotopic composition of these two samples is assimilation of hydrothermally altered ocean crust and/or associated pelagic sediment during eruption similar to the process already discussed for the origin of the northern domain signature (and also discussed by Kerr et al. [1996] Pb but eNd t and eHf t ratios that fall within the mantle array, suggesting influence of a seafloor sediment component. As has been pointed out by Hauff et al. [2000b] , however, the uppermost plateau lavas sampled during Leg 15 in the Caribbean Sea were severely affected by seawater alteration/metamorphism and for this reason the Pb isotopic compositions must be treated with caution. Therefore the Nd and Hf isotope data again provide us with the best insight into the source compositions of these lavas. DSDP Leg 15 samples from Sites 146-1, 150-1, 152-1, and 153-1 overlap the central and eastern domain fields of the Galápagos Archipelago on the eNd t versus eHf t diagram, whereas the Site 151 samples plot close to the northern domain field.
Curaçao
Quepos, Osa and Burica
[31] Quepos is thought to represent seamount/ ocean island volcanism active between 59 and 65 Ma; Osa and Burica terranes appear to be accreted tholeiitic aseismic ridges (similar to the Cocos and Carnegie ridges) formed between 54 and 64 Ma [Sinton et al., 1997; Hauff et al., 2000a; Hoernle et al., 2002a] . The Pb, Nd and Hf isotopes of these three terranes span nearly the entire range of variation shown by the CLIP. The Quepos lavas have Nd, Hf and Pb isotope signatures similar to the present-day central and northern Galápagos domains (Figures 6-8) . The Osa tholeiites have depleted Pb, Hf, and Nd isotope signatures, extending to even more depleted compositions than the eastern Galápagos domain (Figure 6) Cousens et al., 2002; Vervoort et al., 1999] rather than recycled pelagic sediment as discussed above for the southern component (Figure 8 ). In contrast, the positive DeHf of Curaçao samples CUR 20 and CUR 14 and Pb isotope ratios on the NHRL are consistent with a recycled pelagic sediment contribution as proposed for the origin of the characteristic isotope signature of the Floreana-like component and the southern Galápagos domain.
[33] There is no convincing evidence for negative DeHf with Pb and Nd isotope characteristics of the northern Galápagos domain in the CLIP except possibly for two DSDP Leg 151 lavas. The Leg 151 lavas were erupted during the late stages of the CLIP formation suggesting that they may represent transition to the early plume tail stage. Most of the CLIP lavas, except for the few unusual samples with anomalously high positive DeHf, have Pb, Nd, and Hf isotope compositions resembling the depleted end of the central domain and forming near-linear trends in multiisotope space. In broad terms, these trends could result from binary mixing between a depleted eastern domain-like component and an enriched end-member similar to the enriched end of the central domain composition or the southern domain. Both the depleted and the enriched end-members may be intrinsic to the plume (e.g., part of a recycled oceanic crustal protolith) or alternatively the depleted component may represent the ambient upper mantle Pacific MORB source.
Early Hot Spot Track
[34] The Hf isotopes for the plume tail hot spot track Quepos, Osa, Burica, the Malpelo, Coiba, Cocos, and Carnegie ridge regions, clearly demonstrates that all three enriched Galápagos plume components and a depleted MORB-like component have contributed significantly to the Galápagos plume volcanism since about 65 Ma when the plume tail was no longer located beneath the thick CLIP plume head products.
Cocos Ridge
[35] The geographic distribution of the combined Nd, Sr and Pb isotope signatures along the Cocos Ridge is similar to the present-day Galápagos Archipelago. In detail the Hf isotopes of some samples exhibit inconsistencies between their geographic location and the predicted isotope signature. For example, as discussed above, there are samples of southern geographic origins, display- ing northern (38DR-2) and eastern (39DR-2) eNd-eHf isotope characteristics (Figure 4) . Furthermore, the distinction between the Cocos Ridge southern and central domains in eNd-eHf space (Figure 4) are not as clear-cut as they appear to be in Hf-Pb or Pb-Pb isotope diagrams (e.g., Figure 5 and Hoernle et al. [2000, Figure 2a] ). Apparently, Pb isotope ratios are more sensitive in their ability to reveal plume pollutants than Nd and Hf isotopes [Hanan et al., 1986] . Another related factor that could contribute to the discrepancies is rejuvenated magmatism along the Cocos Ridge, as discussed for sample 64 DR-1 from Cocos Island. Despite these potential complications, Hf along with Nd and Pb isotopes are consistent with the geographic location and Pintalike isotope characteristics of a northern domain along the seamounts north of the Cocos Ridge and a central and/or southern domain paralleling it along the Cocos Ridge. The apparently more irregular and less common geographic and temporal occurrence of southern domain lavas relative to the Fernandina-like central domain plume end-member suggests that it may not necessarily be intrinsic to the plume, but might possibly represent a component picked up by the plume as it traverses through and is dispersed into the upper mantle. Pb and negative DeHf) in the presentday Galápagos archipelago to the Wolf-Darwin lineament region (see Figure 2) , where seismic experiments are interpreted to demonstrate that shallow mantle plume-ridge interaction is occurring [Toomey et al., 2001] suggests that central domain-like plume material may be polluted as the plume flows beneath the lithosphere and is sheared and spread into the upper mantle toward the Galápagos spreading center [Hauff et al., 2002] . Over the past 5 m.y. the ridge axis has migrated to the northeast relative to the hot spot [Wilson and Hey, 1995] . Numerous ridge-jumps and propagation events along the GSC have resulted in widespread faulting and shear deformation of the ocean crust, which may aid in opening cracks that become pathways for hydrothermal circulation, which would be more pervasive than in normal ocean crust [Hey et al., 1980] . Such a mechanism may increase the possibility for shallow level pollution of the northward migrating plume material and account for the ocean floor sediment-like isotope signatures in the northern domain. Alternatively, the lithosphere may restrict melting to depths that favor greater influence of the northern component in melts derived from a heterogeneous plume as plume material migrates toward the GSC [e.g., Geist et al., 1988; White et al., 1993; Hoernle et al., 2000 ; Harpp, K. S., W. Wanless, R. Otto, R. Werner, and K. Hoernle, The Cocos and Carnegie Ridges: A Record of Complex, Long-term Galápagos Plume-Ridge Interaction, manuscript in preparation, 2003] The apparent consistent geographic relationship between the northern and central domains may simply relate to the long-term close proximity of the GSC and the plume.
Sediment Recycling
[37] A better understanding of the geochemical origin and evolution of the Galápagos Plume can perhaps only become more fully realized once the Pb, Nd, Hf and Sr isotope systematics can be combined with comprehensive trace element and rare gas data on the same samples to reveal through statistical analyses and mathematical modeling [e.g., White et al., 1993; Graham, 1996, 2000 ] the geochemical processes responsible for the characteristic Galápagos end-member isotopic signatures.
